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ing Co."

The Astorlan guarantee! to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.
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- When Aguinaldo followed the anils'

advice he was a refugee deprived . of

ihe comforts of life and of association

with his family and friends. When the

"Imperialists" get hold of him he com-

mences to really enjoy life, spending

bis time entertaining friends and pur-

chasing jewelry and lives in a palace.

In the enlistment of natives for ser-

vice on the mosquito fleet in the Phil-

ippines, the navy department is carry-

ing out a policy which Is as wise as it

is inevitable. But for the native scouts

Funston's brilliant coup would have

been Impossible. The Filipino soldier

and sailor will not only promote the

efficiency of the service in a climate

hostile to our own men but will prevent

the senseless sacrifice of many of our

brave boys who are losing their lives

in the stifling holds of our gunboats In

tropical waters and in the jungles and

morasses of the Islands. Conservative

men who have studied carefully the

wars which the English have had to

fight of recent years with the wild

tribes in the northern Pirt of India

have stated that unquestionably the

native troops under British officers have
proved more efficient for that service

than the English troops, who had to

fight also against a hostile climate.

The same thing will be found true In

the Philippines. Properly drilled and
officered, and taught to respect and

love the American flag, the Filipino sol-

dier may In time be trusted to bear the

brunt of the fighting in the archipelago,

even if It be against his own people.

AGUINALDO'S ALLEGIANCE.

New York Tribune.
There is better news of Emilio Ag-

uinaldo than even that of his capture

last week. It Is that he has taken the

oath of allegiance to the United States.

The dispatch announcing this is brief,

but eminently lucid and comprehen-

sive. No conditions appear to have been

exacted and no bargain to have been

made. Th?re were no promises and no

threats. Aguinaldo's captors wisely per-mitt-

him to confer with his former
comrades, and to investigate for him-

self the actual state of affairs in Luzon
and elsewhere. Apparently, in his Jun-

gle flights and in his remote hiding
places Aguinaldo was not able to keep

himself well informed concerning the

waning of the insurrection ' and the
progress of pacification and establish-

ment of civil government. At Manila
he has seen a great light. And the
agreeable result is that he voluntarily
takes the oath of allegiance to the
United States, acknowledging Its su-

preme sovereignty over the Philippine
archipelago and renouncing all connec-

tion with the insurgents. In this he has
acted not unexpectedly, but shrewdly
and wisely; though we fear not alto
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gether to the comfort and satisfaction

of some' of his American sympathisers

who have all ,long been some hit
more Tagal than the Tagals.

This, we sny, Is better news than that
of last week, not only because of the

manner In which the Incident has been

effected, but also and more because

of Its altogether probable result. Ag

uinaldo recalcltnnt and defiant In cap-

tivity, and treated perforce as a dan-

gerous criminal, might ihave been an

Incitement to his f rmer asvl.tes to

hold out the more stubbornly asainst
American authority. Aguinaldo volun-

tarily taking the oath of allegisince and
renouncing the insurrection of which he

was the author and head Is a living

witness of the futility of resistance and

a living exhortation to his friends to

follow his eximple without waiting to

share his fate in being captured. That

thev will do so there Is ample room to

expect. As a matter of fact, they are
daily doing so. Aguinaldo has discov

ered in the few days since his capture
that not a few of the leaders who down

to this time he supposed to be still un-

der his tlag and ready to succeed him

if necessary some time ago surrendered

to the American authorities. We can-

not doubt that others will do so In In-

creasing numbers, now that their su-

preme leader and former "dictator" ha

set the example.
The news is to be welcomed also be-

cause it simplifies the answer to the
question as to what is to be done with
Aguinaldo. When his capture was an-

nounced there were many remarks to

the effect that the government had got
a white elephant upon its hinds, and
that it would found embarras-

sing to dispose of him than It had been

difficult to catch him. We saw no rea-

son for uh anticipations, but rather
for confidence that thoee who were on

the ground, and ihus far better in-

formed and better qualified to deal with

the case 'han any one here, would find

some way of disposing of him that
would be consonant with prudence and
justice. In that confidence we are con-

firmed. Certainly the American au-

thorities 'have done well In treating
Aguinaldo so that he has felt himself
more like a guest than a prisoner, and
has been led. through revelations of

facts, to accept American sovereignty

and take the oath of allegiance. What
next is to be done may wisely be left to

them, under, of course, the ultimate
control of the government a; Wash-

ington. This nation has no cause to

love Aguinaldo. Bu: it has no wish to
be vindictive toward him. It may well

accept his allegiance in rh same degree

of good faith in which It Is given. And

while the memory of former days and
doings may justify the keeping of a
close watch upon his future career, to

guard against another possible lapse f

loyalty, that fact need not prevent his

having and improving an opportunity to

redeem his record and to make himself

as beneficent to both the Philippines and
rhe United States as he has for the last
two years been prnic'ous.

WITH THE PARAGRAPH EP.S.

Democrats will lo well, ifr-- r having
huried their grievances, not to camp in

the graveyard. S:. Paul OloV

Uncle Sam has bagged Aguinaldo be

fore Johnny Bull ,iax cot within hailing
distance of l)c Wk. Minneapolis

Tribune.

Common sens? smashed the senator-
ial deallxk in Nebraska after all

, Common sense is a Republican asset.-
Mail and Express.

ine indications are that Charlie
Towne would have been better pleased
if Aguinaido had caught Funston. Du
luth News-Tribun- e.

Rus.-el- l Sage ;s predicting a period of
financial depression. Probably there is
a hole in Russell's pocket and he has
lost a dime. Omaha Bee.

, It ought io be easy to gn up a cam
Daign yell for Presidential Candidate
Odell. "Odeli: We yell: Watfell
Watt'oll! Odell icago Tribune.

Whenever he reads of those ;,000,000
Carnegie library gifts, President Harper
of Chicago University feels that he
has overlooked a Stan-

dard.

The New York law changing the name
of Sing Sing to Opining has gone into
effect. Sing Sing seems to have sung
suncr her swan song song. Anaconda
Standard.

There is nuoh curiosity as to who
will be the next Kansun to attract the
attention of the grand stand and what
specialty he will appear in. Anaconda
Standard.

King Edwrd has ordered the use of
knee, brieves at court, and It will be
useless for any one to attempt to fool

THB MIKING ASTORUN, WCPXCSDAV. AI'RIL 10. IOO

him with bicycle clothes either. Wash-

ington 1 'Star.

Li Hung Chang proposes to make
Count Von Waldersee eat his words.

A the menu will be In Chinese, the
count won't know what he la gating.

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Ru'Ma 'ws evidently' heard of the
American doctrine that we never haul
down the tlag. Hut, like the man who

never apologises, we are careful where
we put It. St. Taul Dispatch,

Suce;ss is to ambition exactly as ap-
plication is to opp.wtunlty.

TO Cl'KK A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Tike Laxative Uromo-Qulnln- s Tab-
lets. 2Zc.

The more a man drinks the dryer he
Is the next morning.

OIVEN UP TO DIE WITH CROUP.

Mrs. P. L. CorJier. of Mannuigton,
Ky., writes: "My three-year-o- ld girl
hud a severe case of croup, the doctor
said aha could not live and I gave her
up to die, I went to the store mi) got
a bottle of Foley's Hooey and Tar. the
first dose gave quick, rvlle and saved
her life." CHAS. ROGERS. Drugrlst.

The distance from one point In life to
another is only as great as the diff-
iculties which must be surmounted in
covering It.

THK MOST STUBBORN COUGHS

resulting from an attack of la grippe or
heavy cold, must yield to the wonderful
healing properties of Foley's Honey
and Tax, which strengthens the lungs
and makes them sound. CHAS. ROG-
ERS, Druggist.

If some men descended from monkeys
thj f ill wasn't far enough to hurt.

B. Presson. Pressonvllle. Kan., writes:
"Nothing like Foley's Honey and Tar"
Is the universal verdict of all who have
used it Especially has this been true
of coughs accompanying U grippe. Not
a single bottle failed to give relief.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Ambition without an Object Is as
helpless as a boat vlthout a rudder.

V. B. Conklln. Bowersvllle. O.. says:
"I received more benefit from Foley's
Kidney Cure than from months of
treatment by physicians." CHAS. ROG-
ERS. Druggist.

True happiness Is that which Is de-

rived from making others happy.

The editor of the Fordvllle. Ky.. Mis-
cellaneous, writes as a postscript to a
business letter: "I was cured of kidney
trouble by taking Foley's Kidney Cure."
Take nothing els;. CHAS. ROGERS.
Druggist.

Whit is tbe explanation of tho. state of
society In which no man works, yet
none is vagrant?

BEST WAY TO CURE BACKACHE.
Backa:hs are sauaed by disorders In

the kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cure will
make the kidneys right. Take no sub-
stitute. CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

There Is no certainty In life without
its doubt no positive without Its neg-
ative.

Running aors. ulcers, boils, pimples,
etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, the
mojt healing slve in the world. A sure
cure for piles. CHAS. ROGERS. Drug-
gist.

Perfection is a state which Is pos-

sible only to the few who never reach
it.

"STICK TO IT."

Go. L. Heard, of High Tower, Geor-
gia, writes: "Ecienw broke out on my
baby, covering his entire body. Under
treatment of our family physician he
got worse as he could not sleep for the
burning and itching. We used a box
of 'Banner Salve" on him ami by the
time ;t was gone he was well. The
doctor seeing it was curing him said.

Stick to It for it Is doing him more
good thin anything I have done for
him."

Science may manufacture an egg, but
Science cannot make the egg hatch.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

"I would cough nearly all night long."
writes Mrs. Chas. Appl'gate, of Alex-
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sl"p. I had consumption so bad that
If I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but. when
all other medicine failed, three $1.00
rottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained 58

pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed to
cure Coughs, Colds. La .Grippe. Bron-
chitis and all Throat and Lung Trou-
bles. Prlca Wc and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at Hart's drug store.

Man tolls on from son to son, doing
he has not done.

A FIREMAN'S CLOSE CALL.

"I stuck to my engine, although every
Joint achad and every nerve was rack-
ed with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a
locomotive fireman, of Burlington, Io-

wa. "I was weak and pale, without any
appetite and all run down. As I wa
about to give up, I got a bottle of
Electric Bitters and. after taking It. I
folt as well as I ever did In my life."
Weak, sickly, run-dow- n people always
gain new life, strength and vigor rrom
their use. Try them. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by Hart's drug store. Price 50

cents.

Beyond the mystic veil no man may
see, yet man, in his ignorance, pro-
fesses wisdom concerning those things
be knows not of.

SAYS HE WAS TORTURED.

"f suffered such pain from corns I
could hardly walk," writes H. Robin-
son. Hillsborough, Ills., "but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve completely cured tnem.
Acts like magic on sprains, bruises,
cms. sores, scalds, burns, bolls, ulcers.
Perfect healer of skin diseases and
piles. Cure guaranteed by Hart's drug
store. 25c.

An exposition of sentimental plati-
tudes is not a sermon.

W0RKIN3 24 HOURS A DAY.

There's no rt for those tireless little
workers Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Millions are always busy, curing Tor-
pid Liver, Jaundice, Biliousness. Fever
and Ague. They banish Sick Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won
ders. Try them. 25c at Hart's drug
store.

Thn famous little pills. DoWltt's LIU
tie Early Rls?rs. will remove all im-
purities froiii your system, cleanse your
bowels, make them ivgulnr. Oil AS.
ROGERS, Druggist.

A low temperature puts the toxr In
high spirits.

Skin trouble. eu,ts, burns, scalds and
'hnfi:ig MUlckly heal by the use of De
Wilt's Witch Hnsol Salve. It In Imi-
tated, He Mire you get IV Witt's,
OH AS. HOG BUS, Druggist.

"I ha.v got Snakes," telegraphed the
officer whi captured the ciaxy Indian
chief In Oklahoma.

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks and sparkling ')'' If your 'Iver
is slugWh and 'your bowels flogged. De
Wats Little Ktirly Risers idealise the
whole system. Th never gripe, CHAS,
ROGER. Drugget.

It is harder to feign u laugh than
It Is to force a smile, especially If the
"smile" to in liquid form.

Spring coughs :iv .pecl.illy danger-ou- s

and unless cured at once, serious
results often follow. One Minute Cough
Cure acta like magic. It Is not a com-
mon mixture but la a high grade rem-
edy. CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Noah was the first socialist we have
any record of. He was also

"I had plies so bad I could get no
rest nor tlnd n cure until 1 tried Pe
Witt s Witch Ha-- l alvo. After u"lng
It once I forgot I ever had anything
like pll.." K. C. R dce, Somers Point,
N. Y, Look out for Imitations. Jjte
sure you ask for De Witt's. CHAS.

jROGKHS. Druggist.

Don't holt your food unless you have
a c.tstirn digestion.

"Lust winter I was oonflivd to my
bed with a very had cold on the lungs.
Nothing guve me relief. Finally my
wife bought a bottle of one Minute
Cough Cure that effected a speedy cure.
I cannot s;veak too highly of that

remedy." M r. T. K. Houseman,
Manatiiwney, Pa. CHAS. ROGERS.
Druggist.

A god nil v is better than a poor
sermon.

You will waste time if you try to cure
indigestion or dy.pevsla by starving
yourself. Thit only makes It worse
when you da eat heartily. You always
need plenty of good food properly di-

gested. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is the
result of years of scientific research
for something that would digest not
only some elements of fo, hut every
kind. And It Is the one remedy that
will do It. CHA. ROGERS, Druggist.

You can't Judge n man's salary by
the kind of clothe his wife wears.

"I have ben troubled with indigestion
for ten years, have tried many things
and spent much money to no purpose
until I tried Kodol Dysepsla Cure.
have taken two bottles and gotten more
relief from them than all other medi-
cines takn. I. feel more like a boy than
I have felt in 'wen;y yeurs." An lerson
Rlggs. of Sunny Lane, Tex. Thousands
nave testified as lid Mr. Rlggs. CHAS
ROGERS. Druggist.

A FEW
NTERESTING

FACTS

When people are contemplating a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beet service
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
junction points.

Pulln.an Palsce Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dlr lng car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you win make direct connections
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JA3. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Ag't..
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

General Agent.
THE CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.

Oregon Short Line

Railroad
THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
tne mo uranae Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

1J Days to Salt Lake.
2 J Days to Denver.
3 Days to Chicago.
4 J Days to Ncv, York.

Free reclining chain, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
C. O. TERRY, W. E. COM AN.

frav. Pass. Agt, Gen. Agent.
124 Third St., Portland. Or.

Or
G. W. LOUNSBERRY.

Agent O. R. & N.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone tZL

DRAYINGiAND EXPRESSING
AH Gooda Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive S pedal Attemtloo.

No, IIS Duane St, yr. 3. cook. Ktt
Astoria, Or. Res. TeL UIL

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

Lea re. PORTLAND! irrlee"
l:00a,iiTIportland Union DpotiT:13 iTnv
I:W p.m.jfor Astoria and lnter-l:4- 0 p.m.
, iMiate points. I

I ASTORIA." I

7. a.m.Fr Portland eVln)ll7M .m.
t:wi.iw.trmsdlt points 110.30 p.m

BXA8IDB DIVISION.

M:.m. I ACTHKMA I T0.in
'SDp.ni. tlWu.in
siMaro I Ml '00, m

e: a. in. CKASim; U Mi m" " 1 " " ' "p. 111. 7 ;W n, m

All trains make cloen connections at
Goble with all Northern Paclrlo trains
to and from the East or Bound potnta.

J. C. MAYO,
. Gen'l Fr't and Pasa, Aont

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Ft Time
AND

SUPERB SERVICE
VIA.

ICTO

WE HAVE

TO I HE EAST
If you cannot take the morning train,

travel via the evening train. Both are
finely equipped. ,

"OUR SPECIALTIES'
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOUItlST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Hours In time saved to

Omaha, Chicago. Kansas City,
St. Louis, New York, IJostoo,

And Other Eastern I'uints

Tickets good via Salt Lake City and
uenver.

It la to your Interest to use THE
OYERLAND LIMITED. Tickets and
sleeping-ca- r berths can be secured from

G. W. LOUNSBERRY.
Agent O. R. A N. Co.. Astoria, Or.,

OR
J. H. LOTHROP.

General Agent. 135 Third Bt,
Portland. Or.

"THE UILVU"
A familiar name for the Chicago,

Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
hel. of a verity equaled by no oth.-lin- e

Sfe that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United States or Canada. AH
th-k- agents sell them.

For rati's, pamphlets or other infor
mation, address.

J. NY. CASEY. C. J. EDDY,
Trav. Pass. Agt.. Gen. Agt.,

Portland, Oregon. Portland. Ore.

(TO

i TIMB 5CHRDULEJ
DEPART From tortland. Aaaiva

j

Chicago-- Suit I.skf. Denver. Kt
Portland Worth, Omaha Kan- - .

hpeeial km i Ity, fit I.oiil, P- m'
9:15a. m .'hiRf and Kant

'
Malt Lake. Denver. K

Atlantic uorth, Omaha. Kan' ,
"' mKxpresa , city, Ht 1, ulv

P- - Chicago and Kant
VVafla WaMa.

Hixikane Hpukane, MlnilVapo
Klyir, Hi, Ht. Paul, liuluth, 8 40am

A p. in. Milwaukee, Chicago
and Kant.

Prom Astoria
OCBAN STBAM5HIP5
All Hulling Dates sub

lect to change.
For Han PraueliKo-H- all

Columbia River Hteum7 am in in fxem to 1'ortlniid andEiBuuduy Wiy Landing Moi.day

From Portland
6 am W1I.LAMKTTK KJVRR 4:30 o. m

Ex Bnn Jay K Sunday
Oregon CItv, Newberf,
naiemdt niaoai..

7 a. m Willamette and Vain i:Xp. m.
Tuei.Tliur hill Hirers MoM.,Wed.

ana Hat. Oregon City, Dayton ic aud Fit
way landings

Lt IewbitoKlparla Snaka Rlvar.lave dljr 8:00 a m
Klparla to tewlatoni .Vt a. m dally

6am Willamette Hirer 3:40 r m
Tues, Tbui Portland tl CorvallH Mon, Wed
Saturday and nay landing Friday

O. W. LOUNSBERRY.
W. n, HURLBURT, Ag't. Astoria

Gen. Pass. Ag't. Portland. OrM

WHITE COLLAR UNI
sir. iiKrtr,rrr.tti4 tka th tluc of

BAtLMY OATZKUT (Telephone Dock)

Columbia River and Put Sound Nat

Igatlon Company.

Th Ilerculct loaves Astoria dally
rxiTpi ounaay at i p. ni.

Leave Portland dally except Bun

Whl. Collar Mil Uckotn, O. It. A N
ticket nml ltwiico Ky A Nav. I'nnv
puny tkkotN lntt?rolinnnrbl on Htr
rillrtal .. I llnaaalrt Trir.tiirh I'.if
land connection with i'incr Nahrotta
irmii imr! am iuig iicncu pomii.

Telephone No. 111.
a I TiVlOII 1mI.,4.. A

E. V. CRIC1ITDN. Po'ilnnd Agent

BEST0F EVERYTHING

In a word (his tetla of the Panger
Bervlcs via

the Horlhweslorn lino.
Kight Tralna Dally between St, Paul

ana Chicago, comprising

The La teat Pullman 8leepers,
Peerleis Dining Cara,
Library and Observation Cars.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

The Mih Century Train
Runs Kvery Day of the Year,

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Sttim Heated

THE RADORR 8TATR EXPRKSS. the
rineat Dally Train Running
Hi. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line,

Connections from the West made via
The NORTHERN PACIFIC,
tJRKAT NORTHRHN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS.

Till la alao th nMT I tMR K.i..n
umana. m. raul and Minneapolis.

All agents tell tlckeu via

The Northwestern Line

V 11. MEAD. H. L. SISLEn.
General Ageni. Trav. Ageat,. Aiaer Bireet. roruand. Oregon

80MBrriiiNa nbw.
Juit Dubllaheit hr tha Rniilharn Pa

clflc Co. Is a phamphlet upon the
of Wcatern Oreiron whlnh in.

cludea an excellent map of the state.
iuio contains intormation on cllmata
lanai, education, etc., exiating Indus
tries and their capabilities.

Attention la also directed to uch
new nelds for energy or capital as
promise rair return.

This Dubllratlnn fllla a ni-r- lnn it
oerlenced bv Oreronlina in rvnlvln in
nquines or eastern rnsnaa.
topHs may be had of local agent

ooutnern racinc i;o or rrom
C. II. M AUK II AM

Q. P. A., Portland. Or

NOTICH TO CONTRACTORS.

S.'.ll.'.l rr in anU n,l,lrea ..I tr
ounty f'I'ik of Clatsop Cntinfy, Ore

gun. win ne rvfiv-i- i null! i;30 p. m,
Aliril 22. lll. hv 111.' Ciiliiilv Citumla
loniT' Court of Clatsop County, Or

K"ii. for ihe coriHtru.'lhin f forty-tw- o

mil' if ro.ul. or unv nnrt lhnof In
ClaiHop County, Oregon, vie:

The As'.oiiii, OliK-y- , Jewell and Ves
im'T uMiron rn:i1 No. 77

Hi In muit ip In compliance with
plana ami Nptvinra'.ionx now on flic win
the County Clerk.

All bids mut be accompanied by i
rertlfl-'i- l rhirk of the value nt f. no
cent of the amjjnt of said bid.

.opi"s of plans ran be seen and pec
llh'a'lons will b4 furnlahed on appllca
Hon to the undersigned.

The 'ourt res rves the rlirht to re
Jort any or .ill bldn.

Hy onler of the County Commln on
eri' Court. H. J. VV1IEHITV.

County Clerk

EXRCUTORS' NOTICE.

The undersigned have been appointed
exoeutor of the last will and testament
of Crias. A. McOulre. ileceiimHl. All per-
sons having claims against the extnte
of deceased are requested to pnwent
them at th office of J. Q. A. Howlliy
n AMtorla, Orgon. within six months

from this date. OMVK M'OnlRK,
J. Q. A. HOWLHY.

Ex'cutors
March 2Rth, 1901.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, at Oregon
uity, uregon, uec. zn, im:
Notice la hereby given that In mm.

pllance with the provisions of the act
of conirresa of June S. 1878. entlMiM "An
act for the sale of timber lands in (he
states or canrornia, ureg-on- , Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed tn all the Pnhlln Tjinrl Hialee V.., n,.i
of August 4, 1892, Christian Peterson,
of Olney, county of Clatoop, Btat" of
vjnrRon, nas mis uuy inea in mis oillce
his sworn stAtement No. K3.10 fnm ih
purchase of the NE. quarter of section

ii, in townsnip no. g northrange No. 8 west, and will offer
Droof to ahow Ihftt the Innd aninrht i.
more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before
the refirlflter anil. reeelvet. . .tit v,i .mil.- - - w" .iiia ' ucat Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday,
me iit.n aay or April, laui.

He namea aa wltaenaea nMi,.
Farland. Gust Adolnh Alevonrt... xt.
mand, Frederick Normand, all of Ol
ney, ciaisop county, uregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the ahnve.-deaivrtVi- aA ...- 1 auuun ai crequested to file their claims tn this
office on or before said 25th day of
April. 1901.

CHAS. B. MOORE3. Register.

HIIKUIFF'W WALK,

1 v virtun of an execution and ont"r
of arilo leaiied out of the olrotllt court
uf the slate f oniton r ths ounty
of t'hileop, mi the ioih day of March,
IIHH, ui"ii a Judgment "Jul dwroe run-ih're- d

theri'lii on (ha ttlli dny of Feb-
ruary, iwi, In fuv ir of F. H. Munsoii,
iiliiuinrr, ami at'ilnt O. F. Mrin.
Illlii 1.. Morton and the Foard A Htokea
ConilMinv, a cm pornllon, ifnniUnIs, fir
tlti loim of floM.M log"thr with Inter-ra- t

thereon ut Pint rwto of nlnn per cnt
per nniuini, Dim cosls and dlbursimn(i
of (IiIk iio'Uhi Inied at I ia.r.0 and the
cur, i a of ,uid uHt (hi writ coiiiiimndlng
mid rciiiilrliig me lo nink sale of (ho
following jceviib'tl rnl properly, i:

le'iM miinl'rl five (6) and alx ((),
in Mm k iiiiiiMncrci liriy-al- x (Ml) In that
pun if tin' nty of Astoria known as
ihe I'.'il of I'l'lxr A(orln, as laid out
mill ivcoi-iin- l hv Joint Adnlr, In Clnt-,'- ii

cotiniv, slate of Oirgon. (ogellM-- r

with i If iciie'iu'iiK iM'oitiiuiiii'nt and
.ii'i'ori 'ii ini'c (lu rciinto blotiiiing or In

iiiivUi upin'i'iiUiiliig.
Notice Is lo'ivliy iriv. n Unit I will on

Momliiy, i li- - :".ith iluy of April, I'JOl. at
the hour of 10 o'clock In Urn forenoon of
hiiI, I iluv lii of and at the court
house tir In the t'liy of Astoria, flat-ao- p

oiuiity, i'koii, sell at Hihllu auo-ti.i- tl

to tlin hlglost lilditrr (or cosh ttl4
iitiovo ilcsi'iilii-- renl properly or so
much iliiMvof as nmy bo iiiHTaaaaj-- t')
satisfy the JuiIkiiiciiI, Intermit costs and
till accruing costs.

TIIOS. LINVILU5,
Shi'i'iff of Clatsoii Couniy, orvgn,

Astoria, Oii ioii, Marvli SI, I'M.

NOTICK tVR PUMLICATION.

1'iilted Hlulr IaihI office, at Oregon
Cliy, Un ipiti. Feb. 1. 1901.

Niill.'n Is hereby glvrn that the fol-
low Ins; named sctili-- r has filed notice of
her Intention to maks final proof la
supMirt of her clttliii and said prnuf
will be iniile the rnflslei and re
iHV'T of the United Htalvs Iand Uftlce,
at oreifon City. Oregon, on Monday,
April Ifi. 1901. via:

MICH. ANNA RAMUKI.HON.
Sister and heir-at-la- of Charles K.

Hoiu'li. iln'.naml. who made homestead
nppllcntl.'n No. 11414. fit lot I. sec. It,
twp. i, N. R. 8 V , lots 1. I and HKS4
NR4. sec. J. twp. 3 N rang I W ed

in 'llllamotik and Clatsop coun-tl--

slate of Orvgon.
She immea the following wltneasrs to

tirove his cintluuous resilience upon
ntiil culilvatlim of mid lam, vis:

J. R Wherry, of Klsle, Oatsop coun-
ty, ore,; DimM ltreron. of Vlnemapte.
:intaop couniy, Ore.;louia Rnquest, of

Jewell, Ctiitaop (Hinilty, Ore.; C. J. Un-del- l,

of Vesper. Clatsop rounly, Or.
Furtlur and special nodes Is

herebey given that Ihe above
named claimant, sister and heir-at-la-

Intends to makt her In-

dividual final proof In support of hr
claim, ami thai her said proof will b
made hy her f'r the above described
land before the nnunty clerk of the
county of Hock Island, at Rock Island,
In the state of Illl'iols, on Monday,
April IH. 19)1.

CHAR R. MOOREfl. Register.

SQUTHHRN CALIFORNIA.

Notabls among th pleasures afford-
ed by the Haasta Route Is th win-
ter trip tn Southern California and
Arlsona. R(newid aqualnUnoe with
thla section will ever develop freah
points of interest and added industries,
In Its prolific vegetation and among Its
oumbcrlrss resort of mountain, shore,
valley and plain.

The two dally Shasta trains from
Portland to California have been re
cently eoulpped with th most ap
proved pattern of standard and tour--

Mst sleeping cars, but the low rates of
rare will still continue In effect.

Illustrated guides to the winter re-
sorts of California and Arliona may be
had on application.

C. II. MARKHAM. O. P. A..
Portland. Orea-on- .

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Ity virtue of an execution and order
of anle Issued out of (he Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for the County
of CUtsop. on the :6th day of March,
1901, upon a decree rendered therein on
Ihe 2?lh iluv of February. 19tl. In fa-

vor of into Duffner. idulntiff, and
HKitlnst W. II. Warren and liunly NVr-re- n,

defendants, for the sum of U7i,
with Interest (hereon m die rate of 10
p-- fetlt per aniniiii from Hi,. tt ti day
of February. Is'.m, the costs nnd dis-
bursements of this suit Including at-to-

vs' fein nnd the coma of mul muin
this writ comiiiiindliiK and r'nulrlnn me
to miik" sale of the following described
real property, t:

Th. a'! half of the southeast niiar.
ter of . tlon twetily-thre- e (21), m town-shi- p

No. seven (7), N. R. 10 weat of
Will, MVr.. In Clatsop rounty, On-gnn- ,

and lots '.tiree and four, of block No.
sixteen, In First Addition to Kindred
Park, 'n said couniy nnd slate.

s hereby given that I will on
Monday, the 6th duy of May, 1901, at
th hour of 10 o'clock in the foretuion
of said dny In front of and at the eonrt.
house door In the City of Astoria, Ore
gon, ren at public auction to the high-
est blddr for rash the above described
ral property, to satisfy the decree,

costs and nil accruing rosin,
TIIOH. LINVILLR,

Sheriff of Clntson County Orison
Astoria. Ori-gon- . April 3, 1901.

ADMINISTRATOR APPOINTED.

IN T1IM COUNTY COURT OF THE
" n l i Ur 'INTSOP.

In the multee f,f tlie Mini bdj a.I.
mission to probate erf the hutt will and
testament Of l)nvl,l Whlfnev r de.'censed:

Notice .....horebv- iriran Dint.... T. I,.H v.. V il.l.
dny been annnlnteil bv n.n r'mmiv
Court of Dim Ktnle p f,ri.,n,. . oloi.- till V -. -
sop county, ndinliilsimtor-wlth-the-wll- l-

uiiiiexi-- or me estate of IU'ld Whit-
ney, Jr., denimed. All pernona having
eliiluiH airnlnHt Hiild estate ure hereby
notified to nrl'Seml the an me in me neon.
erly verified, ftt the office cf the county
i niM. tn uiaisop i;ounty, Oregon, V.'lth-I- n

six monilis from this date
W. W. CURTIS.

Admlnlslraloe of the etnt nf Tlnvtit
NVhltriev, Jr., deceased'.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice n hereby trlven that I will on
nnd after the sixth Anv ttt ifau 1901

ffer at private ule for cash the
property: vlx: All the

nil-re- of the es'ate nf IT M newlev.
leceased. In the HW rmarree of aeerlnn
I. T. 5 N., R. 9 W. Will. Mer.. In Clat
sop county, Oregon. The sold Interest be- -
oik an iimuviied on-ha- lf of sold quar-
ter section. This Is dOn nnrannnt to
an order of the county court of Clat-
sop foun.y OreR-on-

,
rnade on thf flirt

dny of April, 1901.
I may he ndlreHeyvl at Tillamook or

rore J. Q. A. Uowlby, at AstorU, Ore- -

Admlnlslrator of the Estate of F. M.
Hewlev. deeenaeil

Anrll 2nd, 1901,


